
601 N Fairfax Street #303, Alexandria, VA 22314

THE ORONOCO | OLD TOWN



Well-known as metropolitan Washington’s most historic and picturesque neighborhood, Old Town

Alexandria is a beautifully-preserved and sought-after destination.  Cobblestone streets and red brick

sidewalks are a staple of the historic district, connecting the abundance of restaurants, boutique shops,

grocery stores, museums, parks, event venues and attractions along King Street and throughout the

town including its scenic waterfront on the Potomac River.  Serviced by Braddock Road and King

Street Metro Stations, Alexandria VRE and Amtrak, and numerous bus routes—public transportation

is made simple whether commuting within the Capital Region, or traveling up and down the east coast.

Reagan National Airport is just 3-miles away, and with easy access to I-395, The George Washington

Parkway, Route 1, Route 7, and the Capital Beltway—The Oronoco also offers a convenient commute

to The Pentagon, downtown DC, The Kennedy Center, The White House, Capitol Hill, Dulles

International Airport, all of Northern Virginia and throughout the Capital Region.



The Oronoco is a former office building converted to luxury waterfront residences, completed in 2014.

The condominium is made of 60 residences with state of the art appliances, hardwood floors, high

ceilings, stunning views of the Potomac River and Old Town, and top-notch amenities—nestled abut

Oronoco Bay Park and the Potomac River, just steps to all Old Town Alexandria has to offer.  Unit 303

opens into a welcoming Foyer that flows into the open living space flooded with light through floor-

to-ceiling east facing windows with gorgeous river views.  The Living Room has a contemporary gas

fireplace, and is open to the sleek gourmet Kitchen with center island breakfast bar, Quartz counter

tops, integrated Sub-Zero and Wolf appliances, and access to balcony with panoramic views and space

for grilling.  The large Dining Area is open to the Living Room and Kitchen with eastern vistas.  Two

Bedroom Suites are on opposite ends of the living space, including the Owner Suite with His & Her

walk-in closets, luxurious bathrooms with Waterworks fixtures, and river views.  Also within the unit

are a convenient Powder Room, separate Laundry Room with utility sink; and advanced home

automation system capable of controlling audio, video, lighting, temperature, and more.  This fabulous

residence over 2,000 SF includes two reserved garage parking spaces and an extra storage unit.





RESIDENCE #303

•  Entry FOYER with hardwood floor, decorative ceiling light, recessed lighting;
closet with Sonos audio system and iPad control, Sanus Component A/V Rack;
and separate coat closet with built-in shelving.

•  POWDER ROOM off Foyer has decorative Kohler two-tone vanity with storage
below, and dual-flush toilet.

•  DINING ROOM has hardwood floor, recessed lighting, and open to the Living
Room with river views.

•  LIVING ROOM features a remote-controlled gas fireplace with colored stones
and adjustable flame height, stainless steel surround, and Samsung television
mounted above.

•  Gourmet KITCHEN has a chic style boasting satin nickel designer pendant lights
with white glass shades over the center island & breakfast bar, sleek frameless
designer contemporary slab cabinetry with soft-close drawers/doors, LED
under-cabinet lighting, and an abundance of storage space with integrated
appliances including Sub-Zero refrigerator with freezer drawers, and Bosch
dishwasher hidden with the cabinetry. Stainless steel appliances include Wolf
convection wall oven and microwave, Wolf 5-burner gas cooktop with Broan
Elite range hood, and a large undermount Kohler sink with Insinkerator disposal
and Grohe pull-out faucet, plus GE reverse osmosis filtered water faucet.  
Pure White Quartz counter tops are complemented by a custom glass 
mosaic backsplash.

•  A glass door from the Kitchen accesses the spacious BALCONY with panoramic
views above the Mt. Vernon Trail.

•  The Kitchen and Living Room’s wall of east facing windows provides tons of
natural light and fabulous views overlooking Oronoco Bay Park and The River.  

•  OWNER SUITE has His & Her walk-in closets with custom built-in shelving, and
separate linen closet with built-in shelving.

o  OWNER BEDROOM has Samsung wall mounted television and large windows
with custom drapes, overlooking Potomac River.

o  OWNER BATHROOM has porcelain tile floor, vanity sconces, decorative
mirrored medicine cabinets, double-vanity with Quartz counter over
Waterworks Studio undermounted sinks, and custom cabinetry with soft-
close doors/drawers. A large walk-in shower has tiled floor and walls, 
built-in seat, seamless glass door, and Waterworks Studio fixtures. Kohler
dual-flush toilet.

•  GUEST BEDROOM SUITE has a double-door closet with built-in shelving, and
window with custom drapes, with park and river views.

o  En Suite BATHROOM has tile floor, Quartz vanity with Waterworks
undermount sink and polished chrome fixtures, custom cabinetry with soft-
close drawer/doors, Kohler dual-flush toilet, and shower with tub and
porcelain tile surround.

•  LAUNDRY ROOM has Electrolux front-loading washer and dryer, tile floor, large
utility sink, and closet with utility access. 

CONDO AMENITIES

•  Professionally landscaped grounds

•  Attractive Two-Story Lobby

•  Concierge Services

•  24-hour Security

•  Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool with Bathhouse

•  Outdoor Kitchen & Entertainment Center

•  Fitness Center with Yoga Studio

•  Conference / Meeting Room

•  Children’s Playroom

•  Controlled Access Garage Parking

•  Secure Storage Areas

•  Bicycle Storage

•  Dog Washing Station

•  Wi-Fi in common areas

MISCELLANEOUS

•  Condo Project Name: The Oronoco Condominium

•  Completed circa 2014 – built to LEED for New Construction Standards

•  Bedrooms: 2

•  Bathrooms: 2 Full + 1 Half

•  Fireplaces:  1 - gas

•  Living Area: 2,028 SF (approximately)

•  Two (2) Garage Parking Spaces:  P46 & P47

•  Secure Storage Unit:  S41

•  Monthly Condo Fee: $1,167

o  Includes Parking and Storage

•  5-inch wide hardwood plank flooring in all living areas and bedrooms

•  Contemporary 7  inch base molding and custom profile 4” door casing with
plinth blocks

•  Solid 1-panel 7’-interior doors with satin nickel levers

•  Recessed lighting and built-in speakers throughout

•  Carrier Infinity TouchPad digital thermostat

•  Sonos Home Audio System with iPort / iPad control

•  Pre-wired Cat5e connections

•  Alexandria City Public School Assignments:

o  Jefferson-Houston Elementary | George Washington Middle | T. C. Williams High

•  Tax ID:  60029190

o  2016 Estimated Taxes: $24,410.75 (per AlexandriaVA.gov website)

•  Property conveys in As-Is condition. 

•  Please see disclosures/Listing Agents for all exclusions and other details.

OFFERED AT $2,950,000 $2,295,000

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
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